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HOME NEWS.professionals. Ajrri.ctbly Surprised.
"I had a wry my hins

Ten years' use of j
Mexican Mustang Liniment

in a Livery Stable
For Sprains, Stiff Joints and Harness Galls.

Mr, Hill aires HEAVES i Mm Lllr.g Liniiziit ii Bhs
His PtMiUvc SUt

Meeting Number Ouc.
In response to a call for a meeting

of the qualified voters of Bryson
City, a convention for the purpose
of nominating mnnuicipal candi-
dates was held in the court house
Friday night. Everything went on
smoothly until, in the opinion of a

lew, the wrong men would be nom-

inated. Then dissentions arose and
the dissatisfied handful left.

Mr. J. R. Snow placed Capt, E.
Everett in nomination for perma-
nent chairman, and he was elected
by acclamation, and W. W. Hay-

wood was made secretary.
The mayoraUty candidate then

beiug the next subject for consider-

ation the following gentlemen were
selected and balloting begun.

Capt. A. M. Fry nominated J. L
Broyles; A. J. Franklin nominated
Capt. Fry and J. R. Snow put the
name of Capt Everett before the
meeting. After all had voted the
result was: Fry, 15: Everett, 9:
Broyles, 1. Mr. Fry's nomination
was then made unanimous.

Three aldermen werenextin order,
and these were nomiuatad: T. S.
Simpson by F. M. Macdonad James

.
,

Pi

Jtfodel Steam Laundry,
Asheville, N. 0.M

Fins CLAM

Call on J. A. Brown, AgtnU nl

A GREAT JOURNALIST.'

Something of the Lift of Qeorga Au-

gustus SaJa.
There is a great deal of reading,

says The Queen, in the two large
volumes in which Mr. Sala, one of
the builders of the Daily Telegraph,
recounts the concatenation of events,
the assemblages of interesting peo-

ple, In the middle of which he has
grown, from the little blind child of
a struggling mother to a famous au-

thor and one of the most eminent
English-speakin- g journalists.
, George Augustus Sala was horn

in London in 1828, the grandson of
an Italian gentleman, brother of one
of Pope Pius VI. 's cardinals who
came to London in 1776 to help Sir
John Gallini manage her majesty's
theater. The cardinal was also G.
A. Sala.

The great journalist .was the
youngest of thirteen children, only
fou of whom were living at his
birth. His mother was the daugh-
ter of a wealthy West Indjan planter
and slave owner; one of his god-

mothers was the daughter of Lord
Keith, the other was Lady Auxistu.s
Fitzclarence, daughter of Mrs. Jor-
dan, the actress, and King Wil-

liam IV.
Owing to the cruelty of his nurse

at Edgware when he was ouly 'six
years old he was exposed to a bitter
March day with every window and
door in the house open as he was re-
covering from the measles, which
resulted in a lasting attack of blind-
ness. He was finally cured. t

"

For years he made his living as an
etcher and illustrator; writing "was
an afterthought with him. Ho did
not take it up regularly until he
was at least twenty, a great age for
a boy who had had the run of theater
greenrooms ever since he could go
out by himself and made his own
living by the arts before he was old
enough to wear tail coats.

Before he was twenty-on- e he be-

came editor of Chat. He next
founded the Conservative Magazine,
which had a first and last number;
then he began his long connection
with Household Words and Charles
Dickens, writing also for Punchinello
and the Illustrated Times. He did
not join the Daily Telegraph until
1837.

He saw the fall of the Bourbons;
he saw Russia in her humiliation at
the close of the Crimean war; he
saw Italy freed and was the intimate
of Garibaldi; he was in Paris in th
first days of the last war, when the
boulevards were en fete, and talking
of picnicking to Berlin, as they
would to Longchamps; and he was
in Russia for the funeral of Alexan-
der II. and the coronation of Alex-
ander III., besides being present on
almost every historical occasion in
the England of his time.
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McCLAIN'S LIVERY' STABLE;
I) -- o

BRYSON CITY, N. C.

EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW
o

Bi A. McClain luis opened a getteri! livery niul foI staMe in Brv- -

City, ii nd lie cniti-- s well prepared to furnisli sUlis'j and pleasant drifi f
horses and cufiiforfa'le new carriages at

XjLving Frieesl fa
A trial will convince you that my horses are lhe fastest alid pirttielt

livery toek that Tennessee produces. .

BeUive mi it chance.
Very truly yours,

Jl. A. McVLAlX.

BDILD YOUR HOUSE

Lumber Cut to Order9

that cawed m c'.i tonnes and gae '

me con.iderah! un'casit.e. 8 in regard
to the result.' says Mr. T. E. Sn.i h
of Bilteiica, M..ss. A lotal drug-

gist cm t It d :ny attention to Cham-leriai- n'

Cough ahd on
his recommendation I gave the

a careful trial. The result sur-

prised roe; 1 recovered entirely in
three day s." 25 andoO cent bottue
for sale by E. Evertt Bryson Cit
and S. W. CiOper Whittier Drug--

, Mr. D. Wiley, at
Black Cr ekr M. Y., was so badly
afScted with iheuinutism that h
was only able to hobble arouud
with canes, and even then it caisd
him greutpiin. Aft r using Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm he was s much
improved that he threw away his
canes, lie sas this liniment did
I im more good than all o'her med
icines a id treatment put togethe"
For fa'e at 50 cents per bo't'e by
E.Evei eft. Bryson City, and S. Y.

Cooper, Whittiur, drnggi- - s

Our better halves say tliey could
not keep holism without Chainlier-lain'- s

Cough K niedv. I' i used in
more than half the homes iu Leds.
SiniS Bros., leeds IoWa. Tuis shows
(he esteem in which th; t remedy is
held where it has been for years
and is well known. Mothers haw

ear-M-- that t here i notning so good
F r colds croup and whooping cough
hat it cures these ailments quickly

and peruiantly. and that it is pleas-
ant and sife for children to take.
25 ami 50 cent bottles fur sale by.

. E. Everett. Brsn City and
S. VV. Cooper hittier Druggist.

Those who never read the adver-
tisements in their newspaper miss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Keiiiso-i- of Botan, Worth Co., Io v

who had l et'ii troub'td with rheu-
matism in the back, arm and s;houl-de- is

read an item in his paper
how a prominent Geiman citi-

zen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the sani yied'u ine. and
to use In own. wort!: "Lt cured h;c
right up.'' He nlso says: "A neih-'io- r

and his wife were both sick in
lied wtrh rheumatism. Their hoy was
over to ni y house yiul said they were
so lad lie had to do the cookimr. I
told him of Chamberlain's Piin
Balm and how it had cured me, he
got a bottle and it curd them, up iu
a Wtek. 50 cent bottles for sale by.

E. Everett. Bryson City and
S. W. Cooper Winttier Druggist.

Publication of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

XORTII CAPOLIXA, 1 Superior
.

court.
it innSwain County. j spring term, ioya

J. X. Finney,
vs.

Foreign Hardwood Loo Co. J
The nbove named defendant will take

notice that an action, entitled as above,
has been brought in the Superior court of
Swain county, to its Sprirg Term, 1895,
be inning on the 14th Monday alter the
first Monday in March, 1895, by the plain-
tiff above named against the defendant
above named for the recovery of judgment
against said defendant as endorsers of a
note for the sum of fl4,800.O0. with inter-
est from the 12th day of February, '895,
and for costs of action: and also that a
warrant of attachment has been ibsaed in
said entitled action against the property of
said defendant in said count v to secure
the payment by defendant of the amount
claimed and sued for in said action, as
stated above, said warrant being returns'
ble to said spring term, 1890, ot said
court, and said defendan' is further noti-
fied that it is required to appear and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in said
action at said term of said cwnrt as re-

quired bv law. Given under my haBd
this the 23d day of April, 1895.

J. R. SX( W,
12tS Clerk Superior Court

Publication of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

XORTII CA4WLIXA, Superior court,
Swaik County. Spring term 1S95

The Battery Park Bank
vs.

Foreign Hardwood Log CCK j
The aboTe named defeudant will Uke

notice thai an action, entitled as above
ha been brought in the Superior Court of
Swain county, to its Hpring Term, 1895,
beginning on the 14th Monday after the
first Monday i.i March 1895, br the plain-

tiff above named against the defendant
above naroeil for the recovery of judgment
against said defendant aa endorser of two
notes for the aggreate sum of Forvy- - two
Hundred Dollars, with merest from the
12th day of February A. D. 1816, and for

cct of action; and also that a warrant of
attachment has been issued in said entitle '
action against the property or said defend-!u- it

in said county to secure the payment
by defendant of the amount claimed and

for in said action, stated absued as ve,
. . t . i . : .1

said warrant oeing reiumaoie mw
Spring Term, 1895, of said county; and
wid defendant is further notified that it i

required to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint in aid action, at aaid
term of said court as required by law-Giv- en

under m v hand this A or. '23d, 1895.
J. K. KNOW.

12tt C.H. C.wain county.
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U "Don't let roarsubncription lapse.Tour
subscription expire with the date after
vour name. Keuew iujofi

Atk yonnelf this question. 'nave I paid
my newspaper subscription?"

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benning Lake
are expected here

Air. and Mrs. John Morrow are
now house-keepi- ng in the little Lake
residence near Hotel Entella.

Mr. Samuel Lockey, who lived on
VVatowa creek in Nantahala, died
Wednesday nighs at eleven o'clock

the 68th year of his age.

Why don't either somebody or
samebpdy else get ap a pic-ni- c, straw
ride or something to add to the
young people's scanty enjoyments?

Mr. C. J. Neville, of the Wal-

worth k Neville Mfg. Co. of Bay
City, Mich., is expected here to-d- ay

on business with the Bryson City
Mfg. Co.

Mrs. D. K, Collins left yesterday
for a visit of Seyeral weeks to rela-tiyes-

in

Hunlsville, Ala. Miss Jen-

nie Collins will probaly return with
her.

Several Indian families have re-

cently moved into this section.
They came from Cherokee county
and Georgia and have settled in the
Yellow Hill section.

Sheriff Teague says next Monday
his indulgence with slow tax-pa- y

ers will end. If you have any prop-

erty advertised you had better go
now and see about it.

Our base ball boys go to Yellow
Hill to play the Indians.
)r. Oberlander. the manager there

a good man at this business, and
lively contest is uaturaly expeeted.

Secretary Paddock of the Weste rn
Carolina Lumber Co.left Monday
or a several days trip buying lum

ber along the mam line of the
Southern. He is expected back to
morrow.

Last week a family from Chero
kee county came to this place to
ive. The name is not given, but

numbers nineteen chikben father
and mother. It is said that all the
windows are boarded up to keep the
ittle ones inside.

Superintendent Potter, of the
Cherokee Traiuing school, returned
yesterday fronf a visit to Indian
Territory, where he went some time
ago to look after some inteiests
there. Mrs. Potter went Wednes
day to meet him in Murphy.

Mrs. Sumner Snow, of Skowhegan
Maine, who came here in the early
fall for her health, returned home
Monday. When she came here her
declining tendencies were marked,
and 11 indications were plainly con

sumptive; but she went away with
full rosy cheeks and every trace of
sickness gone.

f

Yesterday morning about ten

o'clock Harry Gee left the lever of

the Coffin & Macdonald saw mill in
the hands of Mr. Macdonald anjU

stepped out for a few minutes. No
sooner had he reached the bottom
of the steps than a slab became
hitched in the guide, tore six inches
off the rim of the saw, causing such

a general fright that, the sawyer dar
ted away and let the carriage run
out at the hack end of the building.

It will require two or three days
to repair the damages. With this
exception and a slight bruise on

Bill Taylor's, leg, no damage was

done.

The North American Review for
May publishes under the caption of

"The Income Tax," to extremly

important and valuable contribu-

tion on tbis most timely topic, the
Hon. George S. Boutwell, Ex-Se- c

retary of the Treasury furnishing
his views on "lhe Decision oi tne
Supreme Court, 'Vhi'e a well known

economist who desires, iu this par
ticular instances to be known only

as "Plain Speaker." takes as his

theme uThe Spirit of the Tax.

The first wealth health, " said die
Concord pnilnsopher, and he was right.

What is wealth worth without a sound
KnHr :md stronff nerves to eniov life? Tht
root of the whole trouble is nsoaly the liver.

Westitrosrly advice onr readers who' are
troubled with sick-headac- disrinews or
sour stomach, to try Ramon's Tonic Liver
Pill. Thev are working wonderful core
iu this victnitv. Only Zo cents at J. it
Iitniore' Sample dose free.

TOKNKVS-AT-LAW- .'

Fit V t NEWBY,

Action of claims and the inrwtigd- -

f land titles a specialty.
r

f t p iBATHEKWOODi

A TTOK N E V-A- A W .

n the Court House,

Brtson City, - N. C. i

X. BRYSON,
inIttornoatLaw,

I try son City, . C.
j.

Dr. J- - . Sooper,
BItYfsON CITY, N. C.

iCTICING - PHYSICIAN.

Prompt attention to all calls,
Day or Night.

J. H. TEAGUE, M. D.

WlHTTlKH, N. C,

YSICIAK AND SURGEON.

ill jiv prompt attention U all calls,

r night.

W A. Sprinkle,
jjenusi. sm

I JXBT

WlMTTIKR, N. C.

iiril attention to all calk in town or
urr.

KWORK AND PRICES
ARANTEED. OO
ANDARD KEEPER

Swain County

R, II. Pender, is

s.n City, N. C. a

Hotels.
EN-TEL--- LA.

HEAP. DEPOT.

Jrynon. City, 1ST. C
Nfw management. Newlv furnished.

riirtmilatioiiK for commercial Bien.

n rcasn.Hjir. it
LOUIS L. LAK6,Propriotor.

Drummer's Home,
.

-.

EfBon City, 1ST. C.
antl the best fare.

'en, 11,50 per day. s

W, F. CooPtK, Proprietor.

t3ryson Hotel,
Andrews, N. C.

tiu. E. Bryson, Propietor.
vacation perfect, Table the bes',
"inest summer residenc in West
i North Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

atfn l..r)0 a dav. flood fare and nice

lis. mute autntsoi. 10 aiu

Western hotel.
I.acated oh Public Square.

.

SHEVILiLE, N- - C
UU 25 cttiU. Lodging 25 cents

' ' K. Mclntttrfl, rropietor.

Geo. W Brown
lii tL-- I) nrli.t line liprVPll for ft lotlE

in tlie best shops of Anheville, and
ui win convince yon mat nis worn is

I In u nrt kIiod. clean
U, easy chairs a-- keen rasors.

curtesy and politeness are nisspeci-ii- -.

U.H.-SITTQ- N,

HE CITY' BUTCHER and

DEALER IN COUNTRY
PRODUCE

TRESPASS NOTICE 1

rVitively no Hunting, Fishing, Timber
titling or rattla herding or grazing will b
lUwed n h land formerly known as

P "Whittier Tract" in Swaia Comity -

pt by written permission.
All Trespassers will be prosecuted to tin

alien extent of the Law.
I "aka & Tnckswige Land Timber Co.

B. A. Chew, Manager
Bryson City, X. C.

Manv Persons are brorei
owii frjia ortrrork or household etrea.

rown Iron Bittern Rebuild tha
,d diilon. rwnoTft HWI of bilftad t jm i the senate.

By It, II. PENDLIt at his ntv mill on Alarkt.

Special attention will be given to cut ling frnming accoiditi

to measarcf all lengths up to 30 feet. Any kind of wood,

lied an'l White Hickory and Oak Wiigon Timlwrx cut to order

WAauiTOTOX, H. Q., Fab. It, ISM.

yo lyp Co., JJrooArfy. S. T.

Gat)an:--I hrnvw aswl MttckM MasV
tang Lialaeat for Ua jmn la tay Htw
Ubl, and CB4lbtitkUbttfcij!t

work) for a Hxatit Hous. Fsttknatabte'

cold water and k1t IV to Ux horsa and it wilt
atop thhTtae hour. 1 caa akoraeonv
maaamor Bpnuna,Biui oua, ouMuut
and aa ahrtt-rU- j Liaimant for Family vm.

Laadiag BaW Lirary BtobU. Q. H.Mil

vronft Gl'AiiXSTEtOi

Hovl Entella.

OF

BKYOX .CITY, K. V

o4 lMO HAa

whole story

SODA
mar tlu ntlur Mil.. JT. 9.

universally ttkaowledfed paitst ta tSu virlL
York. Soli fey frecm mrywfeert S

Book ot vmlnmklo Xaeipmo ntLM, m

aj3iS)aajB9BM

and IIARtlESS L1FQ. CO,

ptsttiatwito iaw- - TB LU
rr r, Dv

taM aU fMfc f
m motet.

. m. awwr
to 1 fOO !,

t23.50
4

PRATT. Sec'y. ELKHAITT, lttO

331. 3P
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Meadows by B. A. Chew, Broyles
and Meadows Capt. Fry, and J. A.
Brown by Jack FrankUn.

The balloting showed Meadows.
2; Simpson, 11, Brown, 10; Broyles,
. Meadows, Simpson and Brown

were declared the nominees.
W. A. Blackburn nominated A.

H. Elmore for Marshal, and with-o- ut

an opposing vote be was declar-
ed chosen. On motion Capt. Fry
an executive committee lor Bryson
City was chosen. These are its
members: E. Everett chairman; B.
B. Lake, F. M. Macdonald, W. A.
Blackburn and T. D. Bryson.

Itwas then moved that the con.
vention offer a rising vote of thanks
to the retiring mayor and the board
of aldermen for their service and
efficiency. Every man in the bouse
responded by standing. The mis-

sion of the meeting having been

ischarged, adjournment was move".

secondc-- d and carried. As was stated
above the dissatisfied element had

gone out in the early part of the
meeting, and promised that another
icket would be put out. The re

sult of this promise is shown by the
article below.

Meeting Number Two.

Pursuant to call the voters of
Bryson City assembled in mass--

njieetiag at the court house on the
evening April 29th 1S95.

The object of the meeting was ex

plained by J. ft, 9now who said it
was a convention called to nominate
municipal officers for insuing two
years who would respect the distinct-

ive wish of the poor pwople of the
town in guaranteeing ;to them the
extension for their term of office, of

the present privilege of turning
their cows and hogs at liberty within
the boands of the corporation.

On motion Mr. K. L. Latherwood
was elected chairman and J. H

Cathey secratary. The chairman
announced the meeting ready for
nominations. Mr, .1. R. Snow
placed in nomination for mayor Mr.

J. L. Broyles Capt. E. Everett was

nominated by Mr. W, A. Brogdon
each having a second. A ballot was

taktn on the respective candidates
Mr. Broyles was declared the nom- -

tuee by a vote of 22 to 6.

The nomination of a Board of
Aldermen was then declared in or
der J. R. Snow, B. H. Cathey J. M.

Welch and J. W. L. Arthur were
put in nomination. A separate bal-

lot being takeu on each of the above
named gentlemen the follow.nE re
sult was declared:

J. R. Snow received 28 vote j

B. H. Cathey 25

J. W. L. Arthur 18

J.VM. Welch 17
. J. R. Snow, B. H. Cathey and

J. W, L. Arthur having received
the highest number of votes were

declared the nominees. On motion
A. H. Elmore was nominated by

acclamation tor marshal, un mo
tion an Executive Committee for
Bryson Citv was selecte I, consisting
of W. r. Uooper, J. M. Welch and
Vance Shope. It was moved and
carried that a copy cf the procet gs

of this raeetiuR be furnished
the Brysnn City Times for publica-
tion. On motion the Convention
adjourned.

R. L. Leatherwood chairman.
Jas. H. Cathey secratary.

The Modern Woman.

The woman of to-da- as we hear
of her, belongs to a class for each
day iu the week, and has every af ter-terno-

and evening filled up with
gay functions. She is eager to know
all about politics, to understand the
great poets and writers of the day,
especially those that are counted the
most difficult to comprehend; she
wants to belong to societies that
T.ill make the world better and that
will permit her to talk about them
In public, and yet she desires as
well to keep the position in life to
which she was born. Speak to her
suddenly and see her start. That
means over-taxe- d nerves. Get her
to talking to 3'ou about one of her
plans and see how she flushes, notice
ths unnatural brilliancy of her eyes,
and watch the quivering of her lips
and her hands. "That woman is on
the verge of nervous prostration.
And why? Because he Is permit-
ting herself to be worn out to inter-
est people who do not care in the
least for bcr. Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Mayor Kissed the Bride.

Whatever else may be said of
Mayor Strong, the newly-installe- d

executive of New York, he is no
mugwump. A few days ao he was
the chief agent in tBc ceremony that
made Miss Isabelle Evesson, a re
markably pretty actress, the wife of
some fortunate youth. Subsequent
events are thus described by a re-

porter:
"When the ceremony was over,

the bride turned smiling toward
Mavor Stront? and presented her
lips. There was no resisting, and
the mayor's whiskers met the Hps

more than half way. There was n
sounding smacV, a blush on the face
of the bride, and a twinkle in the
eye of the mayor."

The incident acquires significance
because Mayor Strong is the first oc-

cupant of the city hall to kiss a bride
since Abram S. Hewitt took a sim-

ilar advantage of his position to
plant a buss on the fair brow rf the
duchess of Marlborough in 1S88.

Illustrated American,

Something Wrong.

The man who can read the fete
letters he wrote to his wife before
they were married without calling
himself an idiot is either still in love
with her or else he never was. Phil-

adelphia Record.
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